Log-In Information

1. Direct your browser to connected.mcgraw-hill.com

2. To preview Oregon high school math programs, enter:
   - Username: orhsmath2
   - Password: Cat4rev2

*Important Note:* Only use the username and password provided to log on to the reviewer site. Please don’t change your username and password for any reason. If you are denied access using the provided information, send an email to bidsandcontracts@mheducation.com and a MHE representative will contact you to correct this.

Book Bag

3. Scroll to find your program, and select the Teacher Edition or Student Edition from which you would like to work.

*Please Note:* In this example, we have featured the Algebra 1 Teacher Edition.
Ready to Explore?

1. **Return to the main page**
   Click the program icon at the top to return to the main page from any screen.

2. **Select a chapter and lesson**
   Use the drop-down boxes to quickly jump to any lesson in any chapter.

3. **Navigate through the site**
   The Menu allows you to easily jump to:
   - ConnectED
   - Class Management
   - Resources
   - Assignment Tracker
   - Calendar
   - My Files

4. **Quick Links** allow you to easily access your:
   - Home
   - Plan and Present
   - Assessment
   - Standards
   - Professional Development
   - Glossary
   - Notebook
   - My Messages
   - My Discussions
Search Bar
Allows you to search content by topic or standard

Access the eBook
Click to open the Teacher Edition or Annotated Teacher Edition in a new window

Launch Presentation
Start the IWB ready presentation for the lesson

Lesson Resources
Allows you to access chapter and lesson content such as
- Animations, interactive tables and chapter quizzes
- Personal Tutor
- Tools
- Self-check & chapter quizzes
- Worksheets

Daily Spotlight
Preview the day’s lesson plans and assignments for each class
Planning Tabs

Plan and Present Provides
- Recommended and customizable lesson plans
- Point of use activities
- Lesson presentation templates for each lesson
- Differentiation

Assignment Tracker Provides
- Online lesson planning
- Online homework assignment with ability to differentiate for each student
- Ability to send messages to all students
- Ability to manage class lists

Assessment Provides
- Online test banks that can be used to create customized assessments
- A place to create customized worksheets and assessments that can be printed or assigned online
- Online assessments to help prepare students for end-of-course testing

To learn more, contact your local Sales Representative:

Teresa Kahrs | Oregon Secondary (6-12)
(503) 314-9002 | teresa.kahrs@mheducation.com